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SI T•£ <>F XEwVoilXIIVIKIO H BUILDING-
The Y. W. C. A. is beginning work on its new home in the 500 block of East
Hargett St. It is hoped that the new facility will be completed and ready
for occupancy by late summer. The new facility will have adequate space
for club and group meetings, classes and other activities. There will be
a large multi-purpose room for banquets, dinners, games etc. This photo
shows the Special Building Committee with Cy McGhee, the contractor
background looking over new materials on the site. Left to right are :

Mesdames L. Daniel, Bern Bullard, H. Debnam. F. 1,. Terry, M. B. Eaton,
C. B. Ligon, J. A. Hartman and J. A. Boyer.

MRS. EDNA HAYWOOD HONORED - Mrs. Edna Haywood is pictured
above receiving a pen and certificate from William Nichols, vice com-
mander of the Charles T. Norwood Post, number 157, America Legion,
recently. She was presented the awards at the Veterans Administration
Hospital in Durham after satisfactorily completing the required number of
volunteers hours. (Sec American Legion News).
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FITNESS
B> Herbert C, Johnson. Jr. j

President i
F amily fitness Council Hg
Every Jay we hear and

read recommendations and
advice about the necessity to
exercise.

Just recently a medical
research team reported that
exercise circulates cholesterol
in the body, this is beneficial
so the heart.

In other words, fitness
through exercise is a simple,
precautionary and urgent
health measure.

Furthermore, a daily
personal exercise plan
produces a vitality, a joy and
a more full participation in
life. Ihe feeling of
“aliveness” that accompanies
a supple, energetic and trim
body has been called “a
quality that enhances all
other human qualities.” It
provides that extra “oomph”
lo partake fully of daily, 20th
Century activities.

Exercising need not be a
big production. A !0 to 15
minute daily program is all
we’re talking about for both
women and men. And, do it

in your own home, for
convenience and ease.

Scientific equipment once
available only in health clubs
and salons is now designed
and scaled for home use. You
can find it in full-line
department stores, such as
Sears.

Once your mind and body
become accustomed to the
benefits of a daily exercise
routine, you’ll be amazed
how much better you feel
and how much you’lbmiss the
regime on the occasional day
you pass it up.

by Mary Reynolds

Dinners With Happy Endings
One of the most important

elements of a dinner party
menu is the dessert. You can
serve the most exotic entree,
but if it’s followed by a selec-
tion of “just desserts", the final
effect is anti-climactic.
Dazzling Pudding Desserts

After preparing a complete
meal, no one feels like baking
a cake And few guests feel like
eating any. A gourmet meal
calls for a light ending. P’or
desserts that take the cake—-
out of party menus—think
pudding, and dream up daz-
zling, delicious ideas.
dreaminess Is Key

Recent studies have shown
that most people rate creamy
desserts high on the list of des
Bert preferences. Creamy pud-
ding desserts are sure to please
if vou make them eye-appeal-
ing. For a pudding dessert
that’s creamy as the cream on
top, choose a super-creamv
chocolate cream pie made with
a graham-cracker crust, rich
packaged chocolate nut pud-
ding filling and dollops of whip-

Ew ped cream on

/LdJ top. Or, swirl
Wl . creamy My-T-

--* Fine vanilla
pudding

~ through chooo-
ySjgjP late nut pud-
jrT ding and serve

in sparkling
parfait glasses

topped with whipped cream.
Bits of canned or fresh fruit
layered with creamy pudding
also make exciting fare. Keep
a variety of packaged regular
and instant pudding flavors on
your shelves so you can cook
up, or whip up, creamy treats
for quick snacks as well as
happy meal-endings.

Closslfied Rates
Tfgivfrg l 5
Co»‘. per word 5c fc
CS**amed Display
far Line Per Issue 15c Ue

Bach word initial
or symbol count as one word.

FURNITURE RFFINISHING, and
upholstering Seamless floors

installed or “do it % ourself. ROY-
AL PRODUCTS OF RALEIGH
83:1-7472. 323-UO2. nights.

BOY, 15 DESIRES PART-TIME
lob, dishwashing or bagging

.g- oceries 832-OS4B after 4

POOLE BROTHERS Well Driliing

and Well Boring. Day Phone
266-2185. Night Phone 266-2576
Rout* 5. Ra’eigh, N. C.

-

Bobby Vaughn, coach of CIAA champions Eli-
zabeth City State Vikings, gets warm hug from
his daughters following the Vikings’ 89-86
win over Norfolk State in the finals of the
league’s tournament last week,
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DEMONSTRATORS IN FRANCE - Paris:
A large crowd of demonstrators fills the
Place de la Bastille here March 11 after they
staged a march from La Republique in pro-
test to President De Gaulle’s policies, A 24-
hour general strike has paralyzed half of
France. (UPI).
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REVENUE
COLLECTOR

State government career oppor-
tunity. Good promotional oppor-
tunity and working condition-.
Live and work in one area. No

- overnight travel. Liberal bene-
• fits. College degree required.

Start S6IOB. Contact N. ( . State
Revenue Department, Revenue
Building, Raleigh, N. C.

AUDITOR
For State agency. Degree i n
Business Administration. 12 se-
mester hours in accounting re-
quired. Some positions may re-
quire overnite travel. liberal
travel and subsistence allowan-
ces and employee benefits
Starting salary $6,708. Good pro-
motion.!' opportunities. ontaet
N. C. State Revenue D< pt., Rev-
enue Building. Raleigh, N 8 C.

r—r.

CIVEI4LA BEAUT 7 COLLEGE—A
complete' course in Beauty Cul-

tore, Personality and Charm. Day
and nimitly classes; weekly or
monthly. Air conditioned. Mrs. C.
J. Pitts. Owner-Manager, 229 S.
E. 't street, Raicign. N. C.

I -Legal

[notices]
\DM INISTR ATR!XS NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Havimr qualified as Executrix
of the E tale of Mi Katie Davis
Pat ieife. deceased, late of Wake
Counts North Carolina, this is to
notif. all persons having claims
neainst the Estate of said deceas-
ed to present them to the under-
signed at 111 West Smith Street.
Rah ,gli. North Carolina, on or be-
f’i* th. twentieth dav of August
IflfD r r Uiis notice ... ill be plead-
ed i bar of their recovery All
persona, indebted to the Estate
wi!i please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 20th dav of February. 1969
MRS. MARY DAVIS HAMILTON.

Executrix
F J. CARNAGE Attorney
March. 1. 8. 15. 22, 1969

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PRO-
CESS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

F.THFL M RIVERS, ' DMTNIS-
TRATRIX OF Till' ESTATE Cf
ANNIE V. 'K iV AND ETHEL M
RIVERS INDIYIDUAI' Y 7NI
HUSBAND. DAVID FETE RIV-
ERS, Petitioneis

vs.
lallian Dyer and husband. Fr !

Dyer, Worth Buffaloe and wife
nd Sohunor.d Buffaloe-. Respond -

ents. et als Respondents
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PRO-

CESS BY PUBLICATION
TO: Lillian Dyer and husband.

F i d Dvcr Worth Buffaloe and
wife, and Solomond Euffaloe.
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in till- above entitled
Special Proceedings, for the pur-
pose of selling land for assets to
pay the funeral expenses nd oth-
er charges in the estate of the
above named deceased. Annie M ¦-
Key winch land is described in
the pet,Hon. and was owned by
' od A-uue McKov at her death

VOU ARE TO M\Kr ~

D7T2NSF.
TO SUCH PLEADING NOT LAT-
ER THAN the 15th day of Ami 1,
1969, and upon your failure to do

so the parties seeking sendee
against you will . pply to the
court for the relief sought

Tins 25th day at Feb., 1969
GHEILHEN B. DICKSON. A.-si.

Clark Superior Court of Wake
County

March 8-15-22-29. 19Bf.

[forsalej
MONTAGUE 1 L'RNITURE Used

furniture in e >od condition.
Phone 833-9785, lilt S Saunders
Street.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
iBAR-B-Q and

CHIC KEN
(Our Specialty)

PIG AND CHICKEN
H!t» E. Davie St.

(i ORNFR CABINET oak $59 Mar-
ble top. 5-piece p.i.'t;. -t $1 5

Maple coffee and end tal es sl2
each Odd dinin-.i eitan $5 each
GILLISPiF HOUSE >, i!' i’e cast
of Cary on Kale. ii-Ca. v Highwav
way.

CHINA tVeduev. ."nl Patricia
complete 9-place I tin:;' with

serving pieces Call 787-4550 after
9 a m.

FIRFWOOD for sale -all lengths
Cail 832-49.54

GOLF BAITS. 50 peieent off All
Golfers Pro Shop, Wendeil High-

SAVINGS UP TO 65 PERCENT on
Quality Furniture Garner Way-

side Furniture 772-2433

WEDDING SET. etuMcement and
wedding band size 7. $5 . 833-

1559

FEW ANTIQUES of old
things Week da.' s 834-9341 Falls

Road.

BTNFTTE TABLE 4 < Stand-
ard billiard table with acres cr-

ies. Cushioned notch furniture,
complete Excellent condition
833-6847

USED LATE MODEL automob.le
engines and tiansmi :.inns 30-

day warrant' . PT.one 772-i'56S

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines
Diamonds, radios and nil kinds

of musical instruments. We trade,
loan or buy See us and save RE-
LIABLE LOAN CO, 3.7 S Wilm-
ington St., Raleigh

MONTAGUE'S
New St Used Furniture

EXCHANGE
We Buy Used Furniture

1110 S. Saunder*
Tel. 8,18-9791

OAK WOOD, anv length Call W
A WOOD 772-4441

FANCY MAHOGANY BEDROOM
SUITE with 18 more Items in-

cluded, $2,030. 834-S2SB.

AKC REG SILVER POODLE, male
*IOO 487-1333.

FOR SAFE Boy’s all-weather
coat, lined, and slacks, size 14

Call 835-5358.

FOR SALE German Shepherd
puppies. For Information dial

833-4565.

[ANNOUNCfMENTs]
CARD OF THANKS

The Thorpe family wishes to
thank friends and neighbors for
their kindness following the death
of then father, Mr. Sherman
Thorpe.

‘fiS Cad. sed. DeVllle, nice $2,395
’6f. ( hey. 4-door ‘‘B’’ 995
’>s Ford ronv , nice 1,195
’62 Cnd. 4-door 750
’62 1 --roil Ford HTSO 450
’6l R imbler HT 950
’»» Pont, eon’ ~ air, nice 895
1,3 Ford wagon, 9 pass. 595
’59 Chev. 4-dr., nice 395
’57 Chev. hardtop, nice 595

Kelly Auto Sales
M E. Mar’m St. Or. i»m, 8)7-6103

Segregated
CHICAGO - Four fifths ofthe

nation’s population lives In.
racially segregated areas, ac-
cording to a report compiled
by the National Opinion Re-
search center at the University
of Chicago. As of spring 1967,
the report said, 36-million A-
merlcans—or almost one-fifth
of the nation-lived In Inter-
grated neighborhoods. Such
areas were defined as com-
munities where “both whites
and Negroes can move and are
mov lng Into the area ”and where
their housing Is of comparable
quality.

[ fffi
OOLOEIN! TOUCH
OF HOB«!TAUTY

I (I"
L BY JANE ASHLEY

Hearty Homemade Soup
Use the last small bit of left

over turkey carcass in home-
made Crearr. of Turkey Soup
To make broth, cook the car
cass and any skins and bits of
dressing several hours in well
seasoned water, then strain.

Cream of Turkey Soup

1 3 cup margarine

2! 2 tablespoons corn starch

1 4 teaspoon pepper

3 cups turkey broth
2 cups milk
1 cup chopped, cooked

turkey

Salt
Parsley, optional

Melt margarine in u large
saucepan Add cor.i starch and
pepper; blend well. Remozo
from heat, gradually add turkey
broth and milk, mixing until
smooth. Cook over medium
heat, stirring constantly, until
mixture thickets and comes to

a boil. Add turkey, cook 2 min
utes stirring constantly. Salt
to taste. Garnish with parsley
if desired. Serve immediately
or keep hot over steam. Makes
4 to 6 servings.

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
At 5:15 this morning you speed to the lakeside country home

of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hughes, where you find the elderly
financier In a state of great emotional upset. On the living room
floor lies the body of his beautiful young wife, a bullet hole In
her chest, On the mantel over the huge fireplace rests a clock,
Its glass shattered, the hands of the clock stopped at 10:35.

“1 arrived here this morning at about 5:00," exclaims Hughes.
"Ifound Kathy lying here ,

. .dead! Must have been one of her
jealous host ofadmirers. As you can see, I’m many years older
than she was. ..and she did have a wandering eye when It came
to other men. Our maid back at our town apartment willprobab-
ly tell you, too, that Kathy and Ihad a littleargument yesterday
afternoon . . .one of many. So I might as well give you the
whole story now.

“Kathy became more incensed than usual during our little
tiff , . . finally threw some of her tilings Into a bag and said she
was coming here to our country place to think things over. I
was unable to sleep at the apartment

. . . finally at about 4:00
a. m. I got out of bed and drove here, only to find poor Kathy
shot to death. Horrible:"

You nod thoughtfully as you gaze out the window Into the gray
and bleak early morning. “Looks like more rain In the offing,"

you comment aostractly, “Quite a heavy rain we had last night
around here until It finally stopped around midnight.”

“That so?” says Hughes absent-mindedly. “We had some
rain in town yesterday afternoon, but there wasn’t a drop of
rain when I drove here early this morning."

You watch as some of the police tech.nicia.ns now arrive with
their miscellany of photographic and fingerprinting equipment,
then you ask Hughes If you might ride with him In his car back

to town. As you step outside the house, It begins to rain again
and you both hurry to the shelter of Hughes’ car. Then as he

starts the engine and the windshield wipers Immediately begin

their rhythmic sweeps back and forth over the glass, you put

a restraining hand on Hughes’ right arm. “Just a second,.’’

As he darts a questioning look at you, you add, “Ithink we’ll
go to headquarters for some real Intensive questioning on this
case.”

Why are you suspicious of Willard Hughes?
SOLUTION

You saw his windshield wipers begin operating as soon as
his engine started, evidence that they were on when the car
was previously used. If he had really driven to his country
home In the early morning, as he claimed when there was
no rain • the wipers would not have been on. Y’ou therefore
suspect that he drove through the rain of the previous
killed ills wife, and then wait until early morning to phone
you.

ATLANTA - The South's only
Black sheriff, Lucius D. Amer-
son, believes It ts “more signi-
ficant lor a Negro to be sher-
iff than to be a Congressman.”
It’s a lot different “being in
Congress with a lot of white
liberals than it is on the local

Personal
HAPPY BIRTHDAY’, MRS.
TURNER

Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, Route
6, Ralelg'n, the Jeffreys Grove
Community, will observe a
birthday on Thursday, March
13. She will be the honoree at
a birthday party on Thursday
night at her home.

Mrs. Turner is the mother
of Mrs. Ed Hall, Jr., of 22
Lincoln Terrace.

level, where you deal with the
most intense aspects of
segregation,” said Amerson,
the sheriff of Macon county,
Alabama. Black people “deal-
ing with the nitty-gritty” as
local public officials can do as
much for their people as those
who hold high office, iie added.
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Too Late to Classify
MINI BIKE Bonanza, 3Vz horse

power, good condition 407-6235.

AUTO LOANS Financing, refi-
nancing. AUTO DISCOUNT CO.

601 Fayetteville St 828-7430

IR f N ! A L 5]
MUSICAL RENTAL

PIANO rental 38 a mo . all rent
applies to purchase Om-n Mon

and Fri. 'til 9 p.m MAUS F'IANO
CO , 2429 Wake Forest Rd. 832-6448

ROOM FOR RF.N’T - Just aft New
Bern Avenue, convenient to bus

line Prefer a nice \oun« working
girl. Call 289-8332

ROOM FOR RENT -Prefer a wo-
man. Call after (i:CO p.tr>. TE

4-3292. 217 S East St.

irooiiw
FOR RENT

Furinshed rooms
' for couples as well
as single persons.
Raleigh’s best. Ph.
833-3048.

gNew^^nblgr
see Si QCQ is the year mode!
= 1 UUU- ¦is the price

Deiivered at Weaver Bros.
=

1 1 95 DOWN —oTTc*,
== Weaver Bros. Rambler
JJJUJJJJJJ 223 W. Lenoir St. Dir. 3203 ph, 833-2767
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GET AN AUTO LOAN FOR ANY
PURPOSE 1963- 1969 MODELS

• GSM******Tons*—T« 34 MaiMu • S*nfc hwa
a ftirSfi«sdßa~V» I<kA*9 faywwwti • Cmkmlml teaser

a MvMwtl&»#•* Rfiaiwiac a Oft Sftvti fmthtg
* Qvkk CtaMtttMUnim 0 TUCHK4KAW

Your Car Need Net Be Paid fa

F
"

Application* Accepted by Pbon®

Co% J
Corner Fayetteville andlenolr Street®

"Urvtat wfefi« r«nt>*

taa-UM J
SETVICES
C. W. HARRIS TRANSFER CO.—

Local and lorn: distance mov-
ing. RhatukaUe. N. C. or contact,
st East Side Restaurant, Cabar-
rus Street.
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